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CLEANING UP

RURAL SCHOOLS

Sanitary Regulations Now Being En-

forced in Supervising District No

3 Wliicii Safcfliiard to a' Greater

Dcgrco tlic Health of the Children.

(By O. W. Ager, School Suporrlsor
District No. 3.)

Much attention Is given to snnl
tnry conditions in onr schools for all
nro firm boliovcrs In tho statement
tlint proper appreciation of health
delays its depreciation.

Each school in Jackson county hns
been requested to provide some
means of ventilation. Of all tho
evils that befell man Trtion ho loft
his forest homo and came to dwell
within walls and doors, tho lack of
fresh air was tho greatest. In super-
visory district No. 3 only three of
tho thlrty-flv- o schools had nny pro-

vision anade for ventilating the rooms
when the houses were erected. All
others lmvo been requested to Install
window boards or some other means
of ventilation and it is gratifying to
nolo that nearly all havo complied
with the request. Before tho now
year opens we expect to bo able to
say with truth that every school in
Jackson count' has somo system of
ventilation.

Every school now in session in
supervisory district No. 3 has mado
provision for more sanitary drinking
apparatus. Wherever there has been
any question as to tho purity of tho
water samples have been sent to the
stato board of health for analysis
All pupils who do not havo access to
bubbling fountains arc supplied with
individual drinking cups so the com-
mon drinking cup is no longer a
spreader of contagious discaso in our
schools. Heretofore tho open water
bucket has usually occupied a posi-
tion at tho rear of tho room, where
dust, dirt and filth accumulated
from day to day. This habit has
largely been eliminated and in place
of tho open bucket a sanitary Jar or
water can supplied with a faucet
and cover Is used. In very few
places do we find In the main build-
ing the water can surrounded by
tlie warm foul air In the schoolroom.
At' tho Wagner Creek school in dis-

trict 5G individual boxes similar to
those used in the postof flees for mail
aro provided at the well where each
pupil may keep his own drinking cup.
At Shake, district 94, and at Dudley,

istrict 9C, wo find convenient con-

trivances at which the children may
drink from tho running water.

There arc a number of cities In
tho United States that have tho

. floors of the schoolrooms washed
daily and 80 per cent of tho cities
havo tho floors swept every day.
This is wholly tho result of modern
health campaigns. Would it not bo
well to start a campaign to have the
floors in our rural school houses
scrubbed once or twice a year at
least? In a few of our schools this
matter does receive some attention
by the parents in tho district while
in others tho teachers havo taken up
tho campaign, but In many others
tho work Is sadly neglected.

In schools not provided with
cloakrooms or anterooms, somo diffi-
culty has been met with in finding
n suitable place to keep dinner palls.
Too often they have been kept upon
tho desks or under tho seats upon
the floor. Somo of tho schools havo
solved the problem by providing an
enclosed case or locker or, where
this could not bo procured, havo
nailed a storo box outside the door
for all dinner palls or boxes and
whero the water can may be kept.

More attention is being given this
year to personal cleanliness, ventila-
tion and exercise than ever before,
largely bucaubo our teachers aro
heeding tho advico of our stato su
perintendent. In tho courso of study
Mr, Alderman says: "I hope the
teachers of Oregon will first of nil
look nftor tho health of tho boys and
glrle. Seo to this, and then if theio
is time, teach tho other work of-

fered in this courso.

MORGAN FOUND GUILTY.

(Continued from Page One.)

Tho judge oxeubed tho jury, and
theu'burd to Jforgnn;

"You have forty-eig- hl hours to
euro for your cuse; hut nt 10 o'clock
Friday monfuu? in this room 1 shall
pronounce sentence upon you."

Dopuly Slteiiff Couurn then took
Sforgaii to hia coll. Tho prixoiier
never spoko a word. Once in tlio
steel ongo and the big bolt wcro bhot
ii) place tho mnn walked tho floor
liko' n paged beast, wild-eye- d, but
novci1 n word escaped him.

Thq jurj'incn wlio convicted Mor-
gan woro: W. J. Wiraor, Gcorgo R.
Calhoun, J. P. Martin, T. Moft, C. L.
MoPhorson, A. M. nuttoneuttcr, C.
IT. Mitchell, Ittuetin Angel, W, 8.
Robinson, William llabeunnu, A.
Morris, M.. Ifoynolds.

"ALIAS JIHHV VALENTINE" MEETING!! A'BANK OF TREE OLD CROOKS-JIM- MY VALENTINE

NOW m FALL

HERE TONIGHT

Barometer Falling Indicating Snow

and Rain Snow Falls Throughout

the Willamette Valley Cold Snap

Is Prospect.

Wooly Winter Woop are very pt
to be the order ot the day tomorrow
a, the prediction is for snow and
rnin tonight. The barometer ii stead-
ily fulling today and tonight miow
may fall. Throughout the northwest

now inning today, lliermomcter
dropping below freezing point.

I'rofc.-'-t- ir O'Gara, the local weath-
er bureau man, stated this morning
that the indications nil point to rain
and snow.

FIRST SNOW THIS

AT

PORTLAND, O". Xv. 0. Far
few hours this morning Poilki'ideis
on Council Crest sa jihuv the f.r.
of the season. Tnero was only
slight fall during (he night here but
reports from Cascade mountain
points indicate that fatorm is rag-

ing, the snow fall being heavy.

i

NOVEMBER 30 IS
THANKSGIVING DAY

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 8.- - In
conformity with the pio.'hi-mati- on

of thi president, Gov-

ernor Wet li.T lPued proi
Inmntion setting Thursday
November JO Thanksgiving
day in Oregon.
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Haskine for Health.

KEOTORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDMXRD, 0100, TlllJUSDAV, KOV-M- UHIU 0, 1011.
nifcTiWnw up am

HAS' UtUUMfc. A IHUSItU UftNH UfMUIML.'

4- -

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
OF "JIMMY VALENTINE".

To my pntroiis:
For the first time since

have assumed the innngenuMit
of the Metlfonl opera Iioiim',

ntn enabled to offer my pat-

rons tho olio desire of every
theatre manager on the Pa-

cific coast, ir.: A really
true and original Now York
cast and production in its en-

tirety. This most interesting
event will occur upon the pro-
duction of "Alias Jimmy Vl-entin-

with its star, Mr. II.
It. Warner mid the origiunl
Wnllack theater cunt under
the direction of LieMer Jt Co.
Mr. Warner mid "Alias Jimmy
Vnlentino ptaved two years in
New York mid recently closed
closed nn engagement of two
weeks nt the Cort theatre. San
Francisco, to the enormous
receipts of and have
tho signalized distinction 6t
having given the only dra-
matic performance ever per-
mitted in San Qucutin prison.

cun say nothing beyond
that absolutely guarantee
this particular nttnu-tio- to
my loynl friends nnd patrons.

WALTER L. McCALLl'M.

GRANTS PASS

WANTS A EAIR

Move Launched to Secure for Jose-

phine County a Separate Associa-

tion With Power to Raise Funds

for Permanent Grounds.

A movement has been launched in
Josephine county to have tho next
legislature adjust matters so that
that county will ho kIvoii power to
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IN T STORE? HERE

S CHANCE TRADE

McMinnvills Man Is So Pleased W'tii

City That He Would Trade Thriv-in- n

Business for Business Proper-

ly in Mcdford.

V. A. Mc-snine- r. tin MeMinmilh
merchant who traded a Yamhill com
ty farm valued at $31,000 for tho Tal-

ent property on South Central nvc-uiu- 4,

is so much plenscd with MeT
ford that ho now wants to trade his
store nnd business off for Mcdford
or Rogue "fiver vnllcy property and
make this city Ins home. Ik-for- e it
turning io McMintiville Wcdncd
evening Mr. Mewiner said:

''I havo How a total of upwards
.foCOOO inverted in Mcdford proper
tv and I inigfTt as well have tho bal
mice of mi interest here. 1 lik
.ucmom very hiucii mid run con
xiiircd of its future. I will trade o
my general merchandise store in Mr
Minnvillc, doing u Iiiimir'- - of o
.?(IO,000 a year, for a business ii

Mcdford or valley propetty. Some-
one make me mi offer.

Off to Meet Evangclfct.
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. D.-- A

Ibtko deleKatlon of Portland in In
left thin afternoon for Van

eouver, Waah., where thoy will moot
Uypoy Smith, tho evangelist, and
accompany him to Portland this clo-
ning.

Smith Iibb been conducting n big
revival In Seattle.

Ho will hold ovangellcal meetings
in a big auditorium that has been
constructed especially for tho revival.

They aro tiring of tho district asso-
ciation which gives them n session
of the fnlr every thrco years.

The people of tbia city snould buj
"Mado In Oregon" goods from the
local merchants whenever tho price
and quality aro equal to Eastom

raise funds for a permanent ;:iI mado goods.

ii!

FOR SALE
One Carload

Rough Fir Lumber

'i

Price $11 Per Thousand Ft
' ' ty

(This lumhor is on sidetrack at Pacific & Eastern Tiy, S'tation?(sul),ieet to
inspection. Inquire of Edgar ITofor, Main 971.

ltuv Mprny.
Wo nro ritatrlhutlnit nitonla for

Drown tor tho Uux Sprny Co.'u nffil-luto- d

factories. Call and jjot our
cuRh or tlino terms.

PLUMBING
BTKAM AND WATKU

HIUTINO.
All Work Unnrnntft

Trices ltonsonRblo
B.I Howard lUmk, Kutnuice,

on (Hit HtrtH't,

Coffeen & Price
Pncirio mm Home SM9

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houth Utvcrsliio

New and Vp-to- .. late Modern
In every particular, gas cook-inf- f,

((cam heat, etc. Women
nnd plil.i must bring refer-
ences.

W. M. SMITH
Home Phono H1K.

Clark & Wright
2.AWTEK3

WA5KIJfOTON, X. O.

l'ubllo Land MiUtcru: riiml I'ruof.
Jcaort Ltnuln, Contoitn nml MIiiIiik

Cnnes.

AiiaoctiUo Work
HasKlua for lleulth.

IBM

fop Attorncya.

MEDFORD THEATRE

FRIDAY, NOV. 10

fMIl

-- lebicr & Co jreent Paul Ann-itrong- 's

striking drainatl.ittou of O,
Icnr'H slory, A
IKFOHMATIOX, entitled

U

Hcrli).

Alias

ki:tku:viu i

Jimmy
Valentine"

Direct from Its notably sensational
run of TWO KNTIUK YKAR3 at
Wnllack'u Theater, Now York.

Tho San Krnnclsco engagement of
this great play at the Cort Thoator

was bo tremondounly successful
:hnt three oxtra uuiMiicoh woro nuces- -

iiary to satisfy the public. San Fran
cisco never noioro Know or sucu a
:onltlvo and pronoiincd lilt.

On nrcnunt of tho big daiunnd for
4ont here, tho ninuiigoment will sell
only SIX SKATS to uny ono person;
thero will be no dovlntlon from this
rulo.

HOI'

GET
READY

FOR THAT

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Yon Will Nooil The for
Milieu Moi.(.

Frc-i- h ,ot o

BOILED CIDER

DRIED CITRON

LEM0M PEEL

OP'G'IFCF.L
SPICES
RAISINS
CURRANTS

APPLES
MOLASSES

Wo A'ho Havo

VERIBEST
Already Mndo Mnco Mout.

OLMSTEAD
6c HIBBARD
Wo t Bid Qroccra,

C"

V

hAyl you examined carefully
TIIK MNIOOJ'1

EXQUISITE STEEL ENGRAVINGS
VV) AKIO NOW HIIOWINC11

Prices Range From $3 to $25
The Merrivold Shop

1.14 MAIN BT.

4t44
SHOES SHOES SHOES SHOES

JUST ARRIVED
Now liino of iMimi'h ili I'ul Slo8

Jiue and lloavv Work Shoos
SPECIAL

Oliildivn's '...I shot's Hclow Cost
III. S. BIDEN

Soutli Central Look for tho Rod Boot

...First...

National Bank
of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $58,000.00

Unid'd Sn!(!S and Poslnl .Saviiiga Depogitury
Wo solicit your business, which will roooiva ourwiro- -

ful aKontion.

F. Douol, Presidont
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M. Alford, Cnshior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cnahier
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Warner, Wortoan Gore
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Warmth is essential to com-
fort, ils you grow older. It in
hardly lcs3 essential to health.

Get a Perfection Smolcolcsi Oil
Healer, and you keep warm and com

fortable in, your home, no mailer what the weather without.
The Perfection give n tirong, widespread lient, nnd nivc it

quickly. It is nlway ready for ue und burni nine hoiiuoim singlo
filliny no more trouble than a lamp. It can l.c carried Anywhere;
no pipes, no wires, no flues ; no Jtnoko, odor or dirt.

Tho lirAler l!iM givci complete laliiftclion,
Tlii year' Perfection it finulirj in either lijua enamel or plain itcel nlektl

liimminui; liolit and ornamental, yet iiiong amldurablo at can he mndo. All parti
uly cleaned, Automaticlockina llama iprrailrr prevent imokiiu.

Dealer, every wrptr or wrila to any aseney 4 ilia

Standard OU Company
(Incorporated)
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Essential Comfort
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